Oct. 2, 2017

- Introductions - meeting opened at 6:40 pm
  - Total of 17 attended – 4 people are PTO staff members, 4 were Dry Creek Elementary staff/teacher, 9 were parents.
- Presentation by the Lower Elwha Systems of Care (S.O.C.) staff about their program.
- Monster Mash
  - Discussion on goal of event, decorations & set up, fees and games.
  - Content of goodie bags: 2 glow bracelets, stickers
  - Suggestions
    - Include 4 or 5 tickets with each goodie bag.
    - Style edits to the flyer
    - More independent style games
    - Concession stand to offer a sweet treat in favor of a traditional cake walk.
- Yankee Candle
  - General information about the event
    - Suggestion: promoting online order more and flyers in Wed folder to advise parents it is coming soon.
- McTakeover
  - Date confirmed January 10, 2017
- Boxtops
- Drawing will be held during the Oct assembly – award is the Golden Boxtop to the class with the most.
- UPDATE: Natalie completed containers for all but two classrooms (Rooms 9 & 14).

- Veteran Stars
  - Stars go home in Wed folders Oct 25th
  - Display will be on the wall near the entrance to the gym

- FroYo Takeover
  - Volunteer call for social media promotion as well as bodies to attend representing Dry Creek.
  - 20% of the days profits will be earned
  - Dates scheduled are Oct 22, 2018 and March 11, 2018

- Skate Center Takeover
  - Scheduled date is Saturday, Dec 2, 2017
    - Tickets cost $5, we earn $2 off each one
  - Call for Volunteers

- Holiday Movie Night Blowout
  - Goal of evening is to clear out storage shed.
  - Undecided on what movie title to show.
  - Attending teachers/staff were enthusiastic about the idea

- Science on Wheels
  - Will be checking with teachers and staff for go ahead on Nov. 14th date.

- Year book
  - This will be the last year headlining this project for Rich and Jenn. They have done a fabulous job!
Rachel has set up a share drive for parents, teachers and staff to share photos to be used in the yearbook.

- **School Photos**
  - Two volunteers have already come forward to assist with this.

- **Tears of Joy**
  - Date booked is January 25, 2018
  - Attending body agreed to approve funds for this activity.

- **Missoula Children’s Theatre**
  - A grant will be submitted to assist with payment for this activity
  - Preferred date is Feb 19-24, 2nd choice dates are Feb 12-17.

- **Principal moment**

- **Reminder of next PTO Meeting @ Dry Creek Nov. 6th**

- **Meeting closed @ 8:01 pm**